
Include the Accu-Spense IMS unit which is a microprocessor-controlled allocation system that records critical 
chemical usage data for Sanitation Program Control and Inventory Control purposes.

Contact Chemco Products Company for More Information! Tel: +1 866-243-6261         sales@chemcoprod.com            www.chemcoprod.com

ACCU-FILL SYSTEM

Capabilities & Benefits 

Accu-FILL System safely maintains chemical levels in mini bulk tanks. It can be operated manually with a push button to fill, or by a 
microprocessor-controlled filling system. Time relays and chemical level control provide dual safety protection and ensure chemicals are transported 
without overfilling the receiving tank. The less expensive push-button system – Accu-FILL PB – requires a person to manually activate the system 
to begin transfer of product from a movable drum or IBC tote into a stationary tank. The microprocessor-controlled system – Accu-FILL MP – 
automatically fills a point of use tank from a bulk tank. Ultrasonic level sensors activate valves and pumps to maintain a set level in the point of use 
tank. It also utilizes automatic shut-o� if the high-level relay fails. Accu-FILL MP records and time stamps the amount of transferred product. 
Historical data is captured to show when and how much chemical has been transferred.

Ease of Operation
The Accu-FILL MP System Bilingual Touch Screen HMI is like ATM touch 
screens and is therefore familiar to most users. Operator use is intuitive, and 
instructions are explained on the screen. 

Operator Safety
The Accu-FILL MP System limits exposure to chemical concentrate spills and 
splashes by dispensing directly from the stationary bulk container into a mini-bulk 
point of use tank.

Environmental Safety
The Accu-FILL MP System eliminates the need for drum pumps that can splash 
or leak chemical concentrates onto the ground. 

Chemco overwatch

Use Control
Using site-specific formulas, the Accu-FILL MP System dispenses the proper 
amount of chemical concentrate to maintain a point of use tank. 

Cost Control
The Accu-FILL MP System tracks the amount of chemical the system uses in any 
given time period. 

Accuracy
The Accu-FILL MP sends a feedback signal to the control unit telling the PLC 
exactly how much chemical concentrate has been pumped.

Management Oversight
The Accu-FILL MP System provides reports to track chemical use, cost, and 
inventory control.


